
Happy Holidays! 

Handmade Chocolates & Confections  

Phone (630) 894-0898   

  For Additional Items please visit our website 

         www.chocolateinspirations.com 



English Toffee –Best Seller                         
Our award-winning, handmade, 
buttery toffee, dipped in premi-
um, imported milk chocolate and     
covered with chopped pecans. 

Chocolate Peanut Butter Pillows             
Our outstanding light & flakey          
peanut butter candy topped in a      
premium 62% dark chocolate.  
 

Missfitz                                                            
A handmade blend of premium milk 
and dark chocolate, as the rich 
chocolates blend together we add 
gourmet crisps, flakes, Pecans,    
English Toffee bits, Espresso Toffee 
Bits & cinnamon 

Cinnamon Toast Toffee 
 Our amazing toffee recipe infused 
with   cinnamon, dipped in premium 
milk chocolate and sprinkled in our  
cinnamon  sugar blend  

Coffee Breaks 
Premium milk chocolate topped 
with locally roasted gourmet 
coffee, artisan salt and white 
chocolate swirls. 

Tiger Butter                                                    
A sinful, creamy combination of 
premium white chocolate, crunchy 
peanut butter and swirls of milk 
chocolate  

We create our artisan chocolates and confections fresh, by hand, in 
small batches with premium, all natural ingredients. 

Artisan Toffee, Brittle & Chocolate Bark 

Cookies & Cream Bark-                                                                    
Handmade Oreo Cookie Butter 
blended with 62% dark chocolate, 
topped with crushed Oreos and a 
touch of Truffle Salt.  
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Ruby Toffee                                                                                            
Our signature toffee is hand-dipped 
in Ruby chocolate and topped with 
dried raspberries and pistachios. It 
offers  a new, intense sensorial taste 
experience.                

Espresso Toffee                                                                                           
Our toffee, infused with rich     
espresso and espresso beans, 
dipped in premium 62% dark   
chocolate & covered in chopped 
pecans. 

Double Peppermint Bark-           
We hand blend crushed all natural 
peppermint candies and  natural 
peppermint flavor into our       
premium dark chocolate, then top 
it with more peppermint candies. 

Gourmet Caramel Corn                        
This is not your ordinary Caramel 
Corn.  Light, airy popcorn and coat 
it with our handcrafted secret 
caramel glaze recipe.  

Gourmet Chocolate Caramel Corn                
Our incredible Gourmet Caramel 
Corn coated in premium 62% dark 
chocolate.  

Heirloom Popcorn                                                         
Grown on a local farm in Grundy, IL. 
The Heirloom popcorn seed has been 
on the farm since the 1800’s. When 
enjoying remember we pop the pop-
corn in coconut oil and a bit of sea salt
– the delicious flavor comes from the 
popcorn seed 

Cinnamon Sugared Pecans 
Salty pecan halves coated in 
our cinnamon sugar glaze. 

Ask us about our full line of handmade , artisan plant-based chocolate & confections 



 Holiday Treat Bags 

Holiday Treat Bags  4 oz 8 oz 

Toffee & Chocolate Barks   

English Toffee $10.00 $19.00 

Espresso Toffee $10.00 $19.00 

Cinnamon Toast Toffee $10.00 $19.00 

Chocolate Peanut Butter Pillows- (Plant Based) $10.00 $19.00 

Missfitz $10.00 $19.00 

Tiger Butter $10.00 $19.00 

Ruby Toffee $10.00 $19.00 

Double Peppermint Bark - Dark Chocolate (Plant-based) $10.00 $19.00 

Cookies & Cream Bark –Dark Chocolate (Plant-based $10.00 $19.00 

Candied Nuts   

Cinnamon Sugared Pecans $9.00 $16.50 

Gourmet Popcorn 3 oz  

Gourmet Caramel Corn $5.00 $9.75 

Gourmet Chocolate Caramel Corn $6.00 $10.75 

Heirloom Popcorn $5.00  
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Artisan Chocolate Treat Bags  
Our Holiday Treat Bags are a perfect solution to the “little somethings “on your holiday list 

—great stocking stuffers, employee, co-worker gifts.  

Please see page 2 for Candy Selection Descriptions 

Ask us about our corporate gifting services & custom gift boxes  

Contact  us for more information 

Call (630) 894-0898 or Email: info@chocolateinspirations.com  

Smaller Sizes available upon request.  

ARTISAN CHOCOLATE BARS DESCRIPTIONS PRICE 

Italian Orange Bar-Dark Chocolate Agrimontana Candied Orange Peel from Sicily, caramelized cocoa nibs $7.50 

Espresso Bar-  Available in Milk or Dark Chocolate-Espresso beans, espresso & artisan salt $7.50 

Mango Coconut Bar-Available in Milk or Dark Chocolate -Sweet dried mango pieces paired with toasted coconut $7.50 

Mandarin Oat Crumble Bar– Available in Milk or Dark Chocolate- Juicy sweet dried orange pieces & delicate brown sugar oat  crumble $7.50 

Raspberry Bar-Available in Milk or Dark Chocolate– Our premium chocolate bar topped with dried raspberries $7.50 

Snickerdoodle Bar— Available in Milk or Dark Chocolate. Our homemade Snickerdoodle cookies crumbled onto our chocolate bar $7.50 



Holiday Boxes & Towers  
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 Individual Artisan Gift Boxes—Only one candy selection per box please 1/2 lb 1 lb 

Toffee & Chocolate Barks   

English Toffee $20.00 $32.00 

Espresso Toffee $20.00 $32.00 

Cinnamon Toast Toffee $20.00 $32.00 

Chocolate Peanut Butter Pillows- (Plant Based) $20.00 $32.00 

Missfitz $20.00 $32.00 

Tiger Butter $20.00 $32.00 

Ruby Toffee $20.00 $32.00 

Double Peppermint Bark - Dark Chocolate (Plant-based) $20.00 $32.00 

Cookies & Cream Chocolate Bark –Dark Chocolate (Plant-based) $20.00 $32.00 

Cookie Butter Chocolate Bark- (Plant-Based) $20.00 $32.00 

Candied Nuts   

Cinnamon Sugared Pecans $18.00 $30.00 

Size Gift Towers Price 

Small Holiday Gift Tower Three 1/2 lb Gift Boxes—Select up to three candy selections $55.00 

Medium Holiday Gift Tower Four 1/2 lb Gift Boxes—Select up to 4 candy selections $73.00 

Large Holiday Gift Tower Five 1/2 lb Gift Boxes Select up to 5 Candy Selections $90.00 
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See page 2 for Candy Selection Descriptions.                                                   

Ask us about our custom gift boxes & corporate gifting 
For more information: Call (630) 894-0898 or Email: info@chocolateinspirations.com  

Please note: Box color  & ribbon are subject to change. Due to the ability of receiving stock  

we may have to substitute box and/or ribbon color.  

Gift Towers 
Select your favorite Chocolate Inspirations Confections to create a decadent holiday gift 

Our holiday boxed chocolates filled with 
our outstanding handmade confections            

are available in  1/2 lb & 1 lb sizes.  



Small Happy Holidays Gift Basket— Includes our award-winning English Toffee, Cinnamon Toast Toffee, Espresso Toffee, Ruby 

Toffee, Double Peppermint Bark, Gourmet Caramel Corn & Tiger Butter, Cinnamon Sugared Pecans                      Price  $68.00 

Medium Happy Holidays Gift Basket—Great office or family gift. Includes a little something of everything! English Toffee, Coffee 

Breaks, Cinnamon Toast Toffee, Gourmet Caramel Corn, Tiger Butter, Ruby Toffee, Chocolate Peanut Butter Pillows, Salted Oreo 

Bark, Espresso Toffee, Heirloom Popcorn, Gourmet Chocolate Caramel Corn, Double Peppermint Bark, Cinnamon Sugared Pecans                                 

                      Price $90.00 

Large Happy Holidays Gift Basket– Includes Artisan Dark Chocolate Espresso Bar, English Toffee, Artisan Raspberry Dark Chocolate 

Bar, Coffee Breaks, Gourmet Chocolate Caramel Corn, Cinnamon Toast Toffee, Gourmet Caramel Corn, Ruby Toffee, Salted Oreo 

Bark, Artisan Mango Coconut Dark Chocolate Bar, Chocolate Peanut Butter Pillows,  Espresso Toffee, Heirloom Popcorn, Double 

Peppermint Bark, 35% Premium Milk Chocolate Pistols, Cinnamon Sugared Pecans, 62% Dark Chocolate Pistols.  Price $165.00 

Build Your Own Basket–   Select your favorite Chocolate Inspirations confections and we will work with you to create a decadent 

chocolate holiday basket.  

Custom Baskets: We specialize in creating custom baskets and gifts for our clients, from individual to large offices.  

Please see page 3 for Candy Selection Descriptions 

Ask us about our custom gift boxes & corporate gifting 

For more information 

Call (630) 894-0898 or Email: info@chocolateinspirations.com  

 Please Note: Basket design subject to change. Due to difficulty in receiving stock 

we may have to change holiday basket design. 
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Stanley the Snowman “Candy” Jar 

Our handcrafted chocolate snowman, with colorful features, is a joyful treat.                                                
Lift the dark chocolate top hat & discover   our delicious candy inside his white chocolate face.                            

Filled with our award-winning, best-selling English Toffee  

Large Stanley Snowman - Price :$90.00      Weight filled approx 3 lb 6 oz 

Small Stanley Snowman   Prices - $70.00    Weight filled approx 1 lb 8 oz 
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Please Note: Stanley the Candy Jar Snowman is made to order by hand.                                                                            

Orders must be received by December 8th  



Corporate Gifts  

We at  Chocolate Inspirations specialize in working with our corporate clients to  

create gifts tailored to  your budget & company message. 
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Contact us for more information 

Phone: (630) 894-0898 

Email: info@chocolateinspirations.com  

Website: www.chocolateinspiations.com 



Chocolate Inspirations began after Pam Vieau attend a class 

from a local chocolatier Elaine Gonzalez. After she went to 

her kitchen, pulled out her homemade toffee recipe and 

made it for friends as gifts. 

Soon her phone was ringing off the hook with requests to 

purchase her toffee. Pam became so busy her family of   

women stepped in to help.  

After witnessing the overwhelming reaction to her toffee the 

family convinced her to start her own chocolate business.  

Pam traded a batch of her homemade cookies for her first 

chocolate machine and opened Chocolate Inspirations in the 

basement of her house.  

Today Chocolate Inspirations makes their handmade confections in 

Roselle, Il and is still a family of chocolatiers. Pam’s daughter Marcy 

is a partner and her 95-year-old mother (Grammies) packages     

candy. During the busy seasons cousins, aunts, and sisters are  

working in the chocolate shop. 

We are excited to announce our rebranding to                                                                                                 

Happy By Chocolate 

Happy By Chocolate was created with the purpose of promoting happiness everywhere, 

every day. We just happen to use handmade, super-delicious chocolate to do it. 

We combine premium, clean ingredients, world-class-chocolate-making and the love and 

care your mom might use– if your mom was an artisan chocolatier-resulting in the best 

everyday chocolate indulgence you can find anywhere-if we do humbly say so ourselves 


